VIDYA VIHAR RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL
Parora, Purnea, Bihar
Summer Vacation Home Work
Class – IVth Session 2019-20

Longer days and shorter nights
Dark shades & brighter lights
Favourite music & best friends
Just 2-3 hours with pencils and pens.
Make these days the time of your life
And make the nights just as right
This time only comes once a year
So live it up without inhibition and fear.
GK| Mrs. SM
Do Page: 10, 11, 19 in your notebook.
LS. Ed.| Mrs. SM
1. Think and write five ways to help people who are in need.
2. Make a food pyramid with the help of Page – 9.
Music| Mrs. TP

Write in beautiful handwriting and also remember (recite) it Assembly Song “सयशील व ान पज
ुं ”
Maths | Mr. VKM
Book: Math steps
Ex : 3 Q. No. 12 to 16
Ex : 4 Q. No. 8 & 9
Ex : 6 Q. No. 1 to 5
Book : Mental Maths
Worksheet no. 21 to 30.
Computer Science | Mrs. AB
Complete all the exercises of chapter 3.
EVS | Mrs. VNC
1. Write few lines on living and nonliving things. Paste 5 pictures of living and non-living things each.

2.

Collect -5 leaves which are similar to the ears of some animals. Paste the leaves and write the name
of animal whose ears are similar to the leaf.
Note: Do in stick file.

English| Mrs. KNJ
1. Write 20 pages of handwriting in cursive in your handwriting notebook.
2. Write the poem “Run” beautifully in your homework notebook.
3. Find out the word meanings of Unit 3 and 4 and write them down in a stick file.
Hindi| Mrs. VP

1.

अपने पायपुतक रमझम से दो क वता याद करो |

2. ‘मेरा परवार’ वषय पर एक परयोजना काय" तैयार कर$ | परवार के %येक सदय क& पासपोट" साइज
क& तवीर लगाएं और उन पर पांच पांच वा-य .लख$ |
( काय" 0ैपबुक या फाइल पेपर म$ कर$ )

